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THE ACADIAN. Written tor the Aoitdinn.
England, January, 1900.

Pray ye the Lord Jevovah that He will
be with England

Where’er her f .ea a-sail her, on tlie 
land or ou ihe eea,

And in her present struggle that He will
8!biihHe*"h^™il w.11 guida bar, 1 r, Plied th,t>iace " "« 10

aud lead on to victory. place so soon, I mo it certrioly should.
Lika the sound al might, «.1er., tb.t "Ah- th«“ «*1 hl‘ ll>me »' tl,c 

are rushing, thundering onwatd, fon I'* he oontioued ; “there’ll be rare
We K*,i" “■ 1 r“>k0“ Tbo m »»

- *.-5 swwefe W&txrJ&M
coming

O'er the land and o’er the ocean 
her empire roused to war.

of me than L deserve, though Heaven 
knows I have not deserved that you ■ 
should think well of me. I told you1 
once that 1 was marrying my cou-in 
becat.se be was poor and 1 was rich. 
What I sold you 1 told him ; I knew ! 

could never love him, but I wished to 
11 bad never help him, and, I should have done so. 
talked in at I should have married him ; and once 
ttdheaitaticg, his wife, T think—nay, Ï am sure—1 
k Sbfl an should have been able to do my duty. 

U a kind- But when I gave thnt promise to him

at Aooic, whe, pale as death, had 
shrunk from her. No word of greeting 
passed between these two, but I thought 
that the light in .Madeline’s eyes grew 
as she gas ;d upon the pale weary face 
of my cousin, whil ■ poor Annie showed 
iu her face the bitter dislike she had

the mipa, wh< 
to join him. 
figure entered 
ruminating, at 
tooisLcd to see 

Her face w 
there was a to 
her eyes and t 
seen there be! 
the open door 
aa if

of my aunt's tea and hot hiked scones.
1 It ha leike awld times to see Meaeter 

Hugh amaog ua ag<*n,1 said h-, as I 
took my seat at the board ; “reckon you 
will be stayin' m>, till after the 
weddinV
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out.

6•t you by

hat in it. and sad, but 
lination about

Neural-

r is pthu’ 

Vhat's he

made .
able man. Now all is changed. I be
lieve every word of your story, Mr 
Trelawney ; and, believing it, I know l 
can never be united to him !”

She paused for a moment ; but 1 
oonld not speak. Pre«eotIy she oon 
tinned,

Be thae true, Mr. Peodragon V*
“Mawst likely,” returned my uncle, 

“1 knew nought o’ that ; but one thing 
be oertriu—the young measter, he be 
agawiu'do vn the mine wi' mo to 

w things, and put mat
ters right afore he gang away.’*

Listening to this, ti iwardly thank
ed Gud that my uncle knew nothing 
of the real character of young Redruth.

During all this time, poor Annie bad 
been moving about budly attending to 
the table ; but I saw that what she did 
was done more to cover her agitation 
than from any real necessity. Now 
and again, placing herself in the shad
ow, she tried to read my fade—in vain. 
Whim they spoke of the wedding, ber 
eyes filled with tears, aud her hands 
trembled violently.

I tried to avoid being alone with 
ber that night, for I dreaded to tell her 
what had uken place ; but she was over
anxious, and would not let the night 
pass. When the house wa* quiet, all 
of us having gone to our rooms, there 
oami a gentle tap at my bed room doer. 
Then the door opened, very quietly 
and stealthily, and Annie liera If ap
peared.

“Hugh, ’ dho whispered, “are you in 
bed ?” I answered “No" ; and ehecatne 
in, closing the door behind her. She 
was partially undressed, and bad a 
largo cloak wrapped round her. Her 
beautiful hair was loosened, and fell in 
a heavy mass upon her shoulders ; her 
face was very pale, and her eyes were 
still wet with t ars. She came up to 
where I eat on the side of the bed, and 
looked at me, stretching forth a tremb
ling hand, which I took in mine.

“My poor Annie I” l said ievoluotar 
ily. She seemed to understand all that 
my tone implied, for, with a pitiful sob, 
she sank dow n crying at my feet.

“Don't ery, Annie ; don’t cry l” 1 
-aid. “He is a scoundrel. He is not 
worth one of those tears. You must 
forget him.'’

“Forget him ?” the sobbed. “Ab, 
Hugh, dear, it is not so easy to forget ; 
for I love bio so much—I never koew 
bow much till now ! Hugh, dear, she 
will not marry him, will she ?”

“I cannot tell.”
“Bat yon have told her? Does *he

know?”
“Tnat I cannot tell.”
She looked at me inquiringly.
“Hugh, do you know what you are 

saying ? Surely, if you told her, you 
must know.”

“I have not told ber; but she may 
know, for all that. There has been a 
strange toeoe, Anoie ; and I am a bit 
pugslcd to know what is best io do. 
One t'drife, however, we must be 
careful to do—keep this ïrvm yaur 
father. He and the young master go 
down th ; mine to morrow. If your 
father guested tbe story yon have told 
me, one of them might not come up 
again. Do you understand ? '

"Ye-,” she answered, faintly. “But 
Hojh, you have not told me what he

-all rs Every-
As of old her cause ii Freedom’s, British 

subjects need protection
dark tyranny and violence that 

Id anil stubNirn grew, 
ong, anxious years of waiting 

they bad suffered from the Boers 
a of outrage and oppression than 
the Mother Country knew.

on all work turned
Ne way communications from all parts 

•f tbe county, or articles upon tbe topics 
ot the day are cordially solicited, i’be 

ot the party writing for the Acadiab 
must invariably accompany tbecomn uoi- 
cation, although the same may be writt <n 

• a ficticious signature.
Address all com unications to 
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Ws have a l r.rge Stock on hand which we want 
to clear to make room, for Spring Stook. For 30 
Days We Will Sell our Large Stock of English, 
Irish* Scotch and Canadian Tweeds at very near 
cost.
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Through 1

Ihe gruff 
i who had 
requency, 
in airy my

t diffident 
md asking

SBmorrow to

taken *0 the wo mai who had supplant, 
ed her. Madeline turned to me. * ;

“Mr. Trelawoy,’’she said, “I wish 
to speak tc yon privately. Can IV’

I replied in the affirmative, and 
asked my aunt and cousin to leave uf, 
which they accordingly did.

Left alone with Madeline, I felt my 
whole body tremble like a tree bending 
before the breath of tbe tempest. But 
I took courage to look at her, and thus 
I became tomewhat reassured. Her 
Whole de meanor was calm and cold ; 
she made no attempt to approach me 1 
but she walked over te the window, 
and looked out, turning only occasion 
ally to glance at me while the inter
view bate*. ■ v' <'S:

“Mr Trelawney,” she said, “wfcnn 
yo u paid your visit to Redruth House 
last night I wa* listening. I was in a 
remote an! shaded part of the draw, 
ing-room when you entered I remain
ed there during the scene which follow
ed. What I witnessed was loo stormy 
to be very lucid: TlHJ.tepu to make 
it clear to me now ’’

“What do you wLb me to do?”
“I wish you to tell me, if you will, 

the whole of your cou du's .unfortunate

“Mr Trelawney, I want you to give 
me your hand for a moment in token 
af your forgiveness. Heaven has n it 
been merciful to either of us, and J 
fckiok ii would have been better for us 
both if we had never met. I shal' 
leave this place to-morrow* but I shall 
never forget it, and I shall never forget 
you. God bless you |'

She pressed my hand warmly io 
both of hers, and tbe next moment she 
was gone. What followed seemed to 
me a wild dream. I remained for a 
time stupefied-—drunk with mingled 
joy and sorrow ; feeling my darling's 
hand in mine, and hearing still the 
sound of her loving voice. Then I 
koew that my aunt and Annie had re
turned, and were questioning me as to 
Madeline's visit ; but their questions 
were soon drowned io a strange mar. 
mar which reached us from without, 
and the next moment a wild group 
surged up and surrounded the kitchen

Then tbe Biers b.-lieve iu ehvery, and 
where they iule it will flourish. 

That they hate the laws of England 
for that very c it.39 L known. 

They ate cruel and oppressive, 
Christian teaching hostile.

Priy that the vow. r of darkness and 
of wrong be overthrown.

AU Woolen Goods have advanced 25 per cent 
but we secured our Stook before the advancement 
and are able to give you clothes at a price Less
than the Wholesale Cost of the Coeds Hew.

Mow is your time to get a Suit or Overcoat. We 
can make you a good All-Wool Suit, and Guarantee 
you a Perfect Fit and Satisfaction for SIO.BO and

r likes me, 

t dinner.”

1er said be 
tnkey, but 
t, and told 
er than to
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mPObf OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 
Omoa Hones, 8.00 a. m. to 8.30 r. u. 

.Maiic. «re made up as follows :
For Halifax and Windsor close at 6 10

I

It it not for gold or dlamnids, at her 
enemies have whispered, 

he ctrength of England's armies 
is being now engaged. '

The voice ot Duty called her, and she 
heeded, comprehendin 

Thu ter Liberty, Humanity, must the 
Transvaal war be waged.

« m.
Express west close at » 40 a. m.
Exipreee oaat clow) at 3 60 p. m. 
KbUtvHte close at 6 40 p m.

Uao. V. Kabo, Boat Master.

That t

g - up.
t'BûPLB'b BANK OF HALIFAX. 

uptmdrom 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed 
i tiAturday at 1 p. m.

Q. W. Moubo, Agept.

LL. Pants Going for 82.60 and up. 
Ton want the Goods, We want 

the Money.
Come and See and be Convinced.

She claipis equal rights for all men, she 
izives the slave hie freedom,

She l/berotes the captive, and breaks 
his fetters strong,

And Ihougb she

And ha< sum 
and sora

o strongly 
[>’8 LINI- 
rny house-

1

Claurc-lie».
as a nation is human 

perfect,
mimes erred in judgment, 
«times has done wrong,

Yet can you count the blessings that the 
world owes Christian Enghud, 

While from her see girt island—like a 
light-house naught can hide—

O'er the dark and stormy oceans of 
ignorance, sin and suffering,'

The Light that came from Heaven has 
kept shining far and wide.

And wheresoe’er she conquers the Gospel 
•he prodaimetb,

Aud doors long closed she opine tor 
G id’s servants to pass in, 

lo restrain aud teach the brutal, 
tuci the weak and helpless,

And to give His help and peace < 
all was wretchedness and sin.

1 iBAPi'itiT CHURCH.—Rev, Hugh B. 
tHatob. M. A., Fttdtor. Services : Sunday, 
.Drenching at Ham and 7.00 p m ; Bun 
Say school at 2 30 p m. B. Y. P. U. 
usAyer-meeting on Tuesday evening ut 
7 45 and Church prayer-meeting on 
Thursday evening at 7.3u. Woman’s Mis
sionary Aid Society meets on Wednesday 
following the first Sunday in the month 
and the Woctstx’s .prayei-meeting on the 
third Wednesday ,oî «uonüi at 3.30 
p. m. All seats ir-e. Ushers at the 
doers to welcome strangers.

UISSIOM HALL SKE.V1CÏS,—Suudiy 
.1 T Ml ,. 1». Mid >.Vedll««d*f It 1.30 g. ». 
buiid.y KcLMd At 3.30 p. ».
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fhe^nurse
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t, but jrs’ 

good old 
ground.”

door. Remember for 30 Days Only.

The Wolfville Clothing Co.,
NOBLE CRANDALL, MANAGER. 

Telephone No. 35. WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

CHAPTER XXXV.
“What bas happened ?” I cried, 

running up and facing the terror, 
stricken men.

One of them, Michael Penmaur, a 
stalwart fellow of five and twenty, step
ped forward and acted as spokesman.

“What you allays said would hap 
pen, Mcaster Hugh. The main shaft 
be flooded wV the saa.”

What this betokened I well koew ; 
if the sea had entered, that portion of 
the mine was destroyed for ever.

“That’s a bad look out, my ladi* 
W ell, it was bound to come shout > 
aud if there is no one down below, and 
00 life lost, perhaps 'tis all for tbe hist.

As I spoke, I saw them look wildly 
at one another and whisper, and I 
guessed that they had something more 
to till.

“What is it, lads?” I cri d. 
“Speak !”

“Come outside, Mcaster Hugh,” 
answered Michael Penmaur ; * I’ll tell 
*ee there.”

But my aunt, with a a wild ciy, 
sprang forward and grasped him by 
the arm.

old
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.—Rev. P.

M. Macdonald, M. A., Paster, bt Andrew’*
Church. Wolfville; Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a. m.,and at 7 p. ai. ftuudiy 
School 9.45 a.m. Prayer Meeting on Wed.
nesday at 7.30 p. m. ChalmePa Church, The gbirions flig of England that gives 
Lower Horuin ; Public Worship on Sunday liberty and safety
at 3 p. m. bunday School at 10 a. m. fo the fugitive and exile, the hunt- d 
Prayer Meeting on fuesday at 7.30 p. m. and the slave,

As harbinger and beradu of Chrie’ian 
civilisation,

O'er daik slave-trodden Africa tri
umphant may it wave.

Men and womei
against slavery yon have struggled, 

And by the gravis of those yon loved, 
who conquered though they Ml. 

Pray eame-tly for England (Satan will 
frtiive long and fiercely)

But the sacred cause she fights for ie 
the cause they loved so well.

pen pl« pray for England, and 
America her daughter,

torioua each may orwaid 
4 with Otnitl’a message in

story.”
I did as she rtquested ; not dwelling 

too much upon it, but making every 
point clear. Whia I had finished, 
Madeline said, qnietly.

“How long liavu you known this 
story, Mr Trelawney ? ’

“Two or three d ijs. It seems that 
promise not lo 

betray that man, and this promi<e she 
religiously kept until—’’

“Yes, until?”
“Until she was driven to desperation 

by the announcement of his approach
ing marriage. Sick-'and heartbroken, 
she came to me and .fold me the story.

^ i tjj0llg^fc

to think what 
rried to such a

.

iSTIC I
£1If. HViTHODIST CHURCH—Rev. j. K. 

tDoukia. Pastor Services Of) the Sabbath 
ut 14 M 'm and 7 p. m. Sabbath School 

At ,10 ‘.O’clock, a. m. Prayer Meeting 
um ThwsJay evening at 7 30. All the 
Mats are .free and strangers well 
5 4be servi cos.— At Greenwich, p

IAnnie had givenROUTE

en of ihe northern S ates,Iti, 1900, 
rice of thin
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^8t JOHN’S CHURCH—Sun^^rvjceH

Œil
25c. to $3.50

Let the 

That vft 

her band,
that righteoueneiw and meicv, and 

p-ace may triumph with them, 
their risen Lord ie wort biped in 
every clime and land. ft

Horrified beyond upas 
of yon ; and I dreaded
your life would fc 
villain I came

REV. R. F. DIXON, Rector. 
Robert W. bton*,

Ueo, A. Prat, HOCKEY STICKS. 8®determined to 
face him ; and, if pfbible, to prevent 
the marriage. I went 10 him in all 
good frith—yon best|'know how I was 
received."

I Wardens.
And.5 35, a m 

.9 01, a in

.5 55, p m
11 40, a m 
11 30, a m 
George 
se power.

15c., 25c., 35c. and 60c.br FRANCIS (R.O.)--ltev Mr Kennedy, 
P. P,—Mas* 11 OU a m tbe fbun h Sunday ol 
each month.

Till
•m

. IFor thiM can** they weie chosen, for I hi* 
the Lord ha* called them.

Pray thnt thev may prove worthy, 
and fulfil ibeir uii^iim high,

That ibry mav not *t<-p ner-falter, nor 
hi- faithle»< to their Master,

“Do you beliu^fcbat his marriage 
with your oouiin is pfgal?-’

“ No; 1 honei-iljFbelieve it te bo 
false.”

“Then you mi an to expos- him ? 
Since your cousin cannot get justice, 
do you mean to ma 
known?”

1 loO'KeA «t 'mt .iyt a Ultfeiet^, » ?gi
I anawered,

Masonle.

bv. GEORGE’S LODGE,A. F à A. M.,
, meete M their Hall on the second Friday 
• sA each month at 71 o’clock p. m.

F. A. Dixon, Secretary.

-,«vbiv -Monday .evening in their Ball 
at 8.00 o’clock.

CRYSTAL Baud of Hopemeete In Ur« 
Hall every Friday after-

“You shall tell itnaw!” she cried- 
‘T can sec it in your lace, and my 
dream ha’ c me true. Sam mat’s hap
pened to my man I Hogh, make him 
speak 1 I can bear it!”

ke her wrsngp At that moment Annie entered the 
I room, descending from the chamber 
above, and the moment she appeared 
mf luv «ddressed her wildly.

“You ha' cOtuu ' • time, Annie Pen- that suddenly, whilv all were busy be- 
dragon. All tbe troUWio • ^can wi’ low, the alarm had been given, and, 
’ee ! Bid them speak, then, unuM| throwing down theii tools, tbe men bad 
what’s happened to your father!” ••.shed up tbe ladd.-rs, while simultao.

“Oh, Hugh, what is it?” exclaimed eoofr^i.hey heard h rush and roar like 
poor Annie, coming t) my aide. the sound r the entering sea ; that a«

I told her that the waters had flood- they ascended 
ed the mine. ladder broke

“And father ? Where is father ?” some of tbe is 
•he said, with a sharp presentiment of with it. into | 
the truth. finally, w'

mouth p't/01

- ,

Starr, Son & Franklin*7 V ’ , Tit steamer 
Yarmouth, 
IDAY,
: morning, 
rf, Boston,

Fur lit* time lo ju-lge the uat’ona la 
most surely drawing nigh.

Wherever there ii outrage, oppiewion.
Whoever darkm-s* reigns and wrong, 

defiu t, takes its stand,
There with tbe wealth, and power and 

might that He has given
May England and America work for 

Him, hand in band.
Wolfville, 1899.

V

T,
/ess Traîne 

tuieiue on 
urners and

outer galleries—my uncle, indeed, hav
ing fetched him for that very purpose ;

lurid gleam- on the r.ioy define*. A 
ho»v> sea was rolling in on the atrand 

war.
•'No ; I have done#11 toat I can do- 
To hamolwte him now would be to 

humiliate ,ou -mor.orer, it would 
lead t- hia certain death! '

"Hia death I Whut do jou mean 
“This: that if I [JOiut,d him out a«' 

the betrajer of Annie Peodragon, my

beneath, and the white billow#Temyeteiure 
aeon.I 3,30 o'clock,■nr,. lathing aud crashing.

Suddenly a light baud waa plaeud 
my arm, and turning, I saw Made'iee . 
oleee to her, like a gaunt «neutre, Mre 
Redroth.

“Thank God, you are here I" cried 
my darling. “Is there any hope T ’

I looked into ber white face, and 
saw i. ite wild auaiety oui, lore for my 
nrel ; but at that supreme moment t 
felt oo Jealousy—-only supreme pity for 
her and him. Then I glanced at hia 
■noth*, aod heard bet quick or, ofaup.

“Saro him I Sara mys.il''
Dm d and horrllsd, I turned round 

and uddreswd the men :
“Is Mr Rsdru th below ?"
“A,, uy, Measterl’- the, answered 

in chorus.

ForowleriL;r Tie Master ot the Miee.te^rSn'-the^d^
dt, ti< each momh st 7,30 p. ur.

HEADQUARTERS
BY ROBBHT BpOBASAN. -1■ wild alarm, the lower 

Den nth the weight of 
i, who were precipitated 
o uurknes* ; and that, 
they collected at the 
ie, they mitsad, besides 

several l/p/lo\hTààe», both George

k'JS anylhi

‘ I would railnr not du so to-night. 
Annie. Hu mt-aus to go on with this 
m irriage if he can ; but I may find a 

to prevent it. There is time 
y. t. 1 o.uat think it over, and see what 
can be done. Buh don't worry your
self, tittle woman. I tell yun he is not 
worthy to possess one hair of your 
h-ad.”

At breakfast the mxt jnoroiog my 
uncle again speke of the Approaching 

visit of the young master to iho mine, 
and s;omed io high spirits about U ; nay, 
mir , ho seemed quite proud to think 
that he should have been sriected above 
a 1 others to take the part of guide.

“Measter dawn’t ' to the now 
“ I doubt but

uncle woull assuredly kill him ! ’
She stalled and trvinhM.
Don’t fear fo- hiin,< 1 e*id ; “lie is 

safe from rn>'. There has been trouble 
forbid that 
of bringing

|*8CHAPTER XXXIV.-CimtiuMd. 
Yes ; it wa* clear that my story mu t 

the wordsasaSB
e' -torsi

: :
rely for it* acceptance upon 
ef my cousin ; and if he chore to pro. 
ceed and dispute that word, it was 
equally clear it coull not bo subatan 
liated. The next thing to be consider 
ed was my nut move—what that 
onght to be, I could not determine ; the 
fact that I must keep all knowledg® 

uncle bound ae hand and 
[ denounced Redruth public 
ado an open scmdal, ihe

ebled at the 
be tempted 

looderiog for 
what calmer, 
definite oon-

;t. enough here already } God 
1 should be the moan*

Mnhael Penmaur exchanged an
other rapid look with his companions, 
and then replied ;

• Your father «m dawn belaw, wi’ 
the young master!"

My aunt uttered a scr am, 
threw hei bands up into the air.

“Dead !” she cried. “M; 
again ! You ha' killed him, 
you ha’ killed your father !” sold 

“No, novmother ! Don’
“Speak, lads!” 1 eaig 

everything !”
Then Michael Pent- 

man, told me, in a few'- 
be knew : that in th

a retail.
I more i“

There was a Iwig P-asci. Madeline 
«till srood st th ■ window, gsaing ont 

■ s, ■; Then she tutu-

Co.,
v>or. By this time

•iADQUARTf il •« blowing
J A-west, with bail 

>°°'\with honor of 

K and of thoee 
m<ien within it, 

yaa made up

NOW I
Great rj %*«

iX b°4J'
I be< found

Loi
on East- HALIFAX, N S.

: {II
Swith sad wistful < V 

ed and came toward
“Mr Trelawney. ' said, T think 

-ay you will

“
from my 
foot. If 
I,, end

Dwelling House of 8 rooms, on up 
i, Outbuilding», 
, covered withI A.Is.y tty

/ «Tell
you are right 
make no pub! ic ,-oHodal. Let this mat
ter rest, aud perhap» in time all may 
come well. You 
c fusio still loves Mr

“God help burl Yes."
“Then let us pray that h- r l ive., and 

all her parient imfTrn.tr, will some day 
be r quited.

p.T
‘‘Who sa» him last? ’
”1 did,” said Michaei Psomanr- 

“He were creeping wi' Jobe Pendmge* 
out beyand the battom shaft.”

1 walked to the month of the mine, 
and threw open the wooden lid. Then, 
koeeliog down, I held my ear over thi 
mouth, and Iittened, A sound like

st th. Worst had happai. ‘

coxtoteb wtXT we«,

i

particular- apflj to 
MRSJ B

<1». k that yunr 
.uth?”ISOS' Rolledoverseer obap,” said he. 

he'd be glad to ha’ thee biok i’ lit, awld 
01 .ee, lad."

lal....km, head.
“ïou mustn't think of that, unite

I’m well enough

iln™33

tin
had da-8ome T%à!, with m, 

„f inspecting the
to m, n" a

cash on HAÙ 
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hUnele, auut,

thvafternoon George F 
retnded tbe mine iu-Sain5 ”01 

,re badi, I uncle for the purpr

IK»

honest
k

fromeaid.Wet® 1
m&Sm 86 g
.. .ai

ar-i
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,
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KBOM PRIVATE "018 WITH THE 
BAHAMA* OOHTIHGEST. T”X WBel mont, Dec. 21, IBM. P 1

Town Connell.DImIS* 4 Tflg, monthly meeting of the litter

town council we. held on Weduetday 
evening with the Mayor, Cottni. Bolden,
Porter, Chipman, Franklin and DeWitt, Father A*n Mother,—We a»
and the recorder preeent. The regular „ ,u, place and are likely to atay 
atanding committee, preiented reporta bele toI <ome time. There la not much 

The apeciel committee appointed to i eIcitemeol here. Generally a lew pria- 
get copy of plan end emtrey ni propored I 0I]erl lcd cule are brought in every day,
.treet from Main etreet to the Cornwallis ,t «ported that there will he nothing 
river, leading to the aire of tbe proposed I— |doD, ol, tbia.ide until Udyemith 
«hail, reported theta copy ol plan had h «n.,^ „h,n gpyfonteln will be at- 
been procured and a survey hern mode t>ctel 1|iaiD snd i| the Boon ere deleat- 
byProf. A. E.Coldwell at the request we will then begin a 250 mile, march 
of the committee. t0 Pretoria Ae near as I can find out

Mr F, A. Dixon, town clerk, petition- tbere hope 'veo a lot ot serious mistakes 
ed that the amount paid by him to s i the peit ol the English and they met 
subatitute dating hie absence in Englend with , the last time they clucked

Spyfontein. The Boers have a Vary 
A circular was read Iront the Pruviu- Btrong position there and it will coat e 

Patelntin Concert ci.l Board ol Health, urging that •'•!» good many liras to drive them out.
Patriotic concert. be taken to prevent the a[read ol small w, blvin, a fairly good time, con-

;enta ate now being mode lor ,pSI| ate. I eidering we are on active lervlce. The
holding n grand patriotic conceit it. The following bille were read •»» gn,r(i ind outpost work it night ir 
Wollriile at an early date. The college ordered paid : rather hard. The food la not it good aa
authorities have given the me ol the A. E. Cold well . *2 40 i it might be, hut we don't get very much
hall, tnd it is expected that the educa- L. W. Sleep i #0 0| it. m there ia not much dinger ol our

Institution» end the tow* people Ç. !«Ttooem " 90 I getting dyapepaia [rom over citing. Still,
-w will combine to give an excellent entcr-l ” „ -j » 35 I never lelt bettor in my life than I do _

,xrkii“ \2 Zmtv,"d,.:h,;™.‘tow: w.h. johnson <*,

occation will bo prepared, and we trull vlïlfî't!5. uhone Co 50. I generally spend the day lleeptng incur UUITtO.
all onr citizens will feel it their privilege f . w gtrong- 9 86 tenta, aa most ol out work la »t night. Halifax, N* Has *
and duty to help the good work along. o. V.'Haml W Col. Otter is on the staff nowand Col. St. John, W. B.
We will announce tbe date nod forthu ,tee. O'Brien } ™ Bochin her charge „l ne. I euppoee yon
paelienlare ao icon aa they ere decided tt Co 42 12 get the Cape Town H'eeUy. I gave a Agentl lor CHICKERING.NLW-rs: i fe »i3= sss£«a.b$m

irSss,., srS'Jstnr-i; - “ — o. w. strong's
Jaa. Bowea A Son 5 2d boota-e* and lleevaa rolled up and am 1899, Ae NO- 688.
j. j. Anslow 24 12 L,lrly rout^. The land in the tent I, w iv. SllDPBme COUTt. Where until the Bret of the New Year
P iv B.wver I 20 00 shout four inches desp. I can aee you All , „ , pi.lniiï a l:b-ral dieeonot will bo given on dll
i IX'Chamber. 120 all tilting down to . good dinner to- BrrwEEH-Charlm A P.tr.qum-Pl.iotiff

ItPKihtiar of Deeds *76 morrow while ouri will he greasy soup- 6D“ * 0
Dr. E. P. Bowie» 6 00 We were treated to fruit today, end wb»t Lewis E. Dancansnn, Herbert O.
In lb. matter ol th, r,quest ol the L .oppose „ got I Seven hall- Arming, Arthur

town clerk, it wal reaolved that in con- rotten peaches for fifteen man- I think M Cei'well and John B. Lyon - 
,(delation ol the valuable services ren- 0f the „ fler» w|sn they were home Defendants.
dertd the town, end that no vacation had | ^,i0| ,0d acme el them are not liked To ^ ,o)d ,t pal,Iic auction by the 
been given Mr Dixon during the time he by lbe men. They aeem to think the gwiff. 0I the County of Kings or his 
had tilled the office, that the sslary of men b,1<u, making na build un- Deputy at the Court Houae in Keulville 
the deputy employed during Mr Dixon’s oocesaary branrtworke, carrying atone H ih*,_p0JîtJ p’pgoo’itthe' brmr
Rbaenca In the summer ho reloaded. „| , mile, with fifty mute, ned weggone .'dock la the fr’renoon pur-

All the burineer before the old council j ,tandicg round doing nothing, and doing ,llnt to an order ol loreeloenre end «le 
having been diepoeed ol according to this without the anthniily ol the General, made herein “4nâ*i^,ltelieiï 
mage, the Mayor end new councillor, I wha C„i, Otter a good going ovar tj.^be amo'ant duako the

were swoiD into office by the recorder, wj,ef, he nw it. Whenever an English herein for principal, interest and
and the basinet* proceeded with. offictr has sny thing to do with us we ere (ToatB he paid to him or bw solicitor. All

It wes decided nut to take any action better treated. the eetate, right, title, interest, cl dm,
with regard to the circular from the Water ia very scarce here, having to property, A n.m2d defendant-
Provincial Board of Trade fur the j* healed four miles by teems and Lraone daiming or entitled

brought in in tanks by train from Orange by fmm or undur the said defendant#
River. I soppow you have seen some ,nd each of them in to «id out of all 
letters in the Herald written by Odborne. that lot of upland ^tusteam^olfrille 
I alee,- in the «me tent with Wm. M^;t of land^l the late

la a fine fellow. I beAe-aJ»s«« of the j . Wallace thence woiterly along the 
vatu ol November and I law that Wolf „„rth aide of «Id lends to Unde ol 
villa is to have a *9000 brick town hall. Barton Angus thence north.rly„ along 

It coats a fortune to buy anything ‘be seat line ot Uodeof said Bu> R 
here. Milk i. 12c a quart, butter {0e a J'Sbidd*to° li/ or Coliri w'. It ,sc. 

pound end everything else accordingly, throne eut two bund red feet thence nor th- 
Wa had cbnrcb «rvlcea tide rooming at erly and pareliel Faith east line of lend,
S.16 carrying rifUa, aid. atm. and 100 o» ^ E |”T Dr. *°E A 

rnni.dt of ammunition. Daring the p*st gjwl 8even âudrecl end fifty feet 
two weeks we bsve bed to get up et 8 ,hence due eaetFto Chapel street, so 
o'cl ck every morning. I wish you called, thence somberly along said street 
could see one of the loaves of breed we to lends of the Wojfville

., . . w ment Cumpeny plheoce continuing thegat, .yea would understand why they ,loe j,|| la„da to the piece ol 
were ei particular about onr having good beginning, exoUtitg therefrom the 
teeth. How I would like to have one of certain portions^ thereof released by 
mother’s brown loaves, to-day. You Ingram B. 0lb#, r
eight to ae. the whisker I have grown- A'S'fsM.'theVth day ol

The boys in the tent call me Rebbi, be- December, A. M896. and the 14th day 
caoae it looks like a Jew’s. I wish yon of December, 1896 *nd recorded

write every week. Ern. Abbott sect me B#(|k 07, page«8 ; and Book 68, page 
some Halifax papers and I got a letter B92. snd t,y Staley O. Jackeon by deed 
from Mise Alice Webeter, of Kentville- of release Waring date the 6th day of 
wishing me God speed and a safe return. November, A. D. 1899, and recorded in 
A me,?, Christmu and iov. to .it *» ««P&ïfiî 

Willie ftlim vt,B certain portion thereof con-

30.h day of l®b, A. D. 1897. and re
corded m the Sgietrv uf Dettda afore
said, in Book «ipage 148. S 

Terms of 8S» Ten per cent, de- 
posit at time otPeJmlance on delivery 
of Deed.

mm-.:

'5B- F„

hi sSr ■ "4ÈThe Cl vie Kleotlon.

The annual civk election did ■ not 
create a great amoutt of interea*. this 
year. The day was meet suitable fer 
the occasion aa it afforded a good oppor 
tunity for votera to get out. There 
were 176 votes polled. Capt. Tmglev 
had publicly signified hi» desire t-> re
tire aeveral days before the day of elec- 
t oo. The town has this year again re 
turned Mayor Thomson by ice amntion. 
The vote for councillors resulted aa fol
low»: J. F. Herbin, 101; I. B. Oaken, 

93 ; C. S. Fitch, 88 ; 
J. B. Tingley, 11-

Dm To'urUteor Country ReMdence.

7. House and Lot on Central 
6 rooms and bathroom. Price

Jt of 
re ex- 
per 
eater

SEE OUR WINDOWS 
for the

BARGAINS *
offered In - J

MEN’S AND WOMEN’S *

Last 
1898i 
actly 
cent, 
than during 
the Last Half 
of 1899.

IWolf ville—70 acres
able.
Orch.nl’bOtl trees. Good buildings.

9. Land at Wollvllle-»* acres. 
«X acres Orchard. 10 ace- Dyke.

16. Modern House on Mein St.- 
Nine rooms, Beth room, furnace, hot 
and cold water. Smell garden.

13 The Wallace property et comer 
Front etreet and Centrai avenue. Two 
homes, six and seven room» each.

25. House end Orchard on Main St, 
House, 2 at rys, 9 rooms. Stable. 2 
acres land in orchard producing apples, 
pears end plhmx Trees in trill bearing. 
Also a quantity of small fruits.

29 House- 2 stories, with Stable end 
Garden, < n Acedia street. Also burbling

<t 60x129 adjoining.
To Let

28. “American House* Stables.
For further particulars, apply to 

AVARD V. F1NBO,

$
----------------

Sfi Pairs ot Met(0
1

y Boots, Shoe!2
94 ;T. L Harvey, 
E. C. Johnaon, 77

be refundt-d.

are placed 
centre of stc 
down at lei

ositive.This FOOTWEAR% ' is
0

SUD. Q: at $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, 
marked down from

*!" >" ..... y
ar.(to

M, CQ'M

■f $1.50, $2.00, $2.75ï.-;;.50, |
* FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS.

Only a few pairs of each kind but X 
your size may be among them. v

These gc
manufactur
Co., of Toron 

h goods, but r,
< which we a

Barrltier, Rati Edam A^hMc,

Offlce in R. E. Harris’ Baiiding.

$EVERY DAY IS 
MERCHANTS’ 

DAY AT
\ People’s Shoe Store.

Is w« altogether an nffuir of men ? 
What çâu » women do? An officer of 
the Coldstream», who wes wounded at 
Megenfontein, says In a piivate ieltef 
from tbs Wynberg Hospital : “A Can. 
•diin l»dy, who is » Sister In my .ward, 
is kindness and gentleness itself. I shsl1 
owe her • big debt of gratitude by the 
time she bss pulled me round.” Wo
man’s mission in helping the suffering is 
truly just as important a* the act of the 
bravest man in facing the enemy's fire.

The several temperance organizations 
of New Bruni wick and Nova Scotia 
have «ranged to hold a c-mveution of 
prohibitionists at Monctor, N. B , *>»> 
Feb. 20th and 2l»t. All churches, tern- 
peronce organizations, young people’s 
societies and. other religious and morel 
organizations are requested to send dele* 
gaits. Prominent probibitionints are to

= . BARGAINS ! s^.oo.$2.00 wtmfM

G. VH. ECash Purchases.

Genuine Bargains, 
No Deception,

Call and Prove

THRIFTY BUYERS
Consult their Best Interests & Pockets Every Time JTHE ACADIAN.

DO YOU ? ' 1^^iL™LLE, N. 8., FEB. 9, I960,

I Local and Provincial.
I The whist club .neats next Mends 
* Bog St the home of Mrs O. D. Hsrri

Club will meet et tl 
cl, on Monday etenini

$10.00 snd $ia.oo (or a Suit < 
CloUhrt mai of ol tb frim the oti 
obraied Moncton mills, 'i’ailors piioi 
oo 84me, 815.00 an l 118 00. No 
suit is better, mighty lew aa good 1 

This is a money saver. See them ?

Dress floods in Foreign Imports. 
Also Nova 8outU Twuo is in Ladies’ 
wear, the fakhion leader* for 1899. 
FiHoneleUts, in Stripes and F-mow*. 
Silk Shirt >V aifts, Skirts and Knitted 
Underwear. Al*o Corsets.

C, W. Strong

THE
WHITE

The Brown 
| lente of Mrs :

r.b. 12 b, XÇBoot», Shoe* and Rubbers.-- W, It is pot how cheap w„ oen sell you 
do out control the output of any or nil an Overcoat or Ulater, but how g 
houses in above, hut we do Salter our- lYe ere sitirficd for }OH to jud| 
selves that when we Uik Boot» ecdlquelit; and price, end hive pi 
Shoe- with you and «how you our stock 1 above oo the co operative i 
vou will give ua credit tor having a 1 which means moqey in for the 

line of goods unsurpassed for valûtes I

!
be present, and one or more public Nellie Blanch, Cap 

from Boston lam Satu 
<0 of 4,.')00 bushels 
rer Mills.

at the Manual Trainii

■ Theis Most
andiest

Is made of the B^t Material, i 
Aoonrately Adjusted, hai the H 
Attach men to of any Sowing Machine 
mede. Is made with Ball Bearing» 
and Drqn Rwvd 

Will do Fancy 
moving the Feed.

For Solo by

meetings will be held. The usual reduc
ed rates have been secured from the 
different railway lines to delegates si- 
tending the convention,

idall, |tn
with

It was resolved that the recorder be 
instructed to prepare a bill to the legis
lature asking authority to borrow e sum 

brilliant courage end aeldierly like quel <“ exceed *9C00 for the p-lrch.se ot 
iliac of the colonial tore™ engaged in » »»*' the "ml”” tbe,wn ' '
Ü^*-C‘.rd” ‘,r0d.y ™m,d *Sh P> esidlng

«•"stance which it teas not postible to conueillor.
accept have come fro as rasov oiler 7,1-' standing ^mmlltets
colonics with populstions of vsrinns •”« eleetod :
races. X have rtceived from the ruli, g Public Accounts, etc -Count Hot bio, 
chief" of native states of India numerous Oakes and Harvey, 
offert to piece their troop» and the re- License end Puller-Coons DeWitt,
•unices of their states at my disponl, fot Berlin end Oak», 
eervioee in South Abicr These peril. Public Property, Roads, Street-, alo
of their loyally to myself auu their de- Contre. Franklin, Ilareay and DeWitt. 
votlon to' the can» of my empire have Water and Fire Department- Coona. 
afforded ae much gratification. Harvey, IL rhiu and Franklin.
■ !■—Public Health—the whole council.
General Sir Rm.F.Bntler is. Bititi, I>u„,_Cunns. H.r.ey, Chlpmen end 

soldier Who bee suffered much in public Oakes.
opinion becense, as eh efflevr, he could School,-Ouuns, DeWitt, Oekre end
not explain matters. He wee in com- Harvey.
maud ok,.Booth Africa hef,.re hostilité» f; „lrt o( Apical-Omni. Chipmeo, 
commenced, and wn translerred to i£ng. lle,Uti nod Gate-, 
land in conséquence of différai,e« „f Committee to confer with mnnlclpel 
opinion between himreif and the civil council-Couns. O.kes, Herbin end De- 
authorities at the Cape. On hie r«turn yViil.
to England he weeecetued of being pro Amu.l A-see. rr-F. J. Porter end 
^V’ ’“4 ” ltro"8 *“ ,bc edeer» w. H. Even,.
drift of public opinion that hews, in Measmete of Cud wood snd Lumber

n aP',T" -C' A- P*,rilt“in ,Bd u' A' “b"'0' The Gov.rnm. nt lignree of thetrad. 
1er" f.iends wÜT, .,?. ,,°™7 Mvasnter of grain and other produce üf tbe c„„„tr, for lb, lut ,lx month.

bnt tb.oM .JZ ruM y, r*n,’ -E »' B“h""' of 1899 show that the r.mark.bl. hi-rid.of tbe.ro , rL |,r-ep F'"c" Vle,e"-A' “' J“hnM" *nd nantie» of recent year, is continuing 
«« hltZL, B r lT!’’ T w' " For thi. period the export, nod import.
ZJhlcti^rJ.nJLn In’P,c,ot 'f Filh *»d «“**-»• P- ..ken together eggrjtod lo vela. ov«
fardrtott Lnlrt b*Y’M 1,1 ««b*»11- $206,000,690 being so inerrae. of ovnr

" m ° h* Soulh AMcen Ini|)MIM ut f|,„, ,„d Fced-Cbes. 8. «28,000,006 over the figure, for th.

'tight,-H. W. DsvitomW. HI,- SÛT « iXt^w^i

iZ fotoe-tigtr^n:-.: Wo"dm"” *■ ™ rt t ?
advance should ho made on Blnemton- Pound Keeper—The policeman. tnetenao s, however, explained by toe
teln through the Free St.te, It we. Sanitary Inspeetor-Dr.Bar». appreciation of v.lnee of supkarticlrw,
here that politic, Mme in. The Natal Board of Fir# Escapee-Ooune. Chip- P»r-eularly ofiron. Over KOWV^j ol
people, nut uoneturellv ,„rha|. did “*n, Herbin, DeWitt. .atra dutie w« paj4 ’rôto tbe treunry
not with the Boers lo overrun the north. ! [1,rb«r Mester-F. W. Woodmen. coffers, presa^v-^ lDotbet handaome sur
er» part of the colony, and they bed Port Warden—Cept. J.E. Esgies. P,u^.'°V'yrH t0 apite if the nneipeeted
sufficient h,fluence to set u&u ftFin- Wnulu—I). A. Munro, Cspt. ,?,l‘‘jenditure in connection with tbe ««-nd

Mttjsttts?" srsiKsssaas
to save the n.-rlhcro pm of Net 1 wns a pire C..nsUbles-J. P. BizeA.V,. v n when all the accounts are in. 
failure, and it is yet postible that the Jol-n-on. Chat. H Ii.rden^, xv v.uûhn 
main effort to crush the Boere me, have O. S. ÿtch. L. ;
to be mad, through the Free Bigle» S*Pi SgT' ,M- HralA,
General Batter advi»d. R. E. Harris. V

[eorn for tl

SkaWork Without Re« We have the best Blanket in the market. ftUde cxpruesly for the ii 
D parimriit in tbe North Wolt. Every one stamped I. I). Come and « 
and inspect our goods.

The Queen in her speech in < pening 
the Imperial Parliament says : The the intercollegiate d

1

We u
it

H. PINEO.
DR. E. N. PAYZANT

PORT WILLIAMS HOUSE,
CHASE, CAMPBELL & Co.

-rch. Ttheitue
•titject ion.

I Town tie 

mu follows ;
■ dsmation ft 
■Cou8-.ll ant 
B council,

■ Union Bl.

BWrGheo,

Bso other ten.

I Woifvii^S^il
■ till1’ of «embus on Uo*

TaJ
IgtOD lot «

Will oontiooe the praotioe of Dentii- 
formerly, at hie resident» near 

Wolfeillc. Appointment» 
by letter or »t reeidenoe. 
I lower seta of teeth.

E made a great deal of work in 1899. 
We hope to make more in 1900 and 
thus wind up the century in good shape. 

Thanking you for past favors,
1 am yours truly,

try no 
the station, 

be made 
Special fees on 

March 20th, 1895.
ÏÏI

29

fob sals
Farm to be sold et e saerafiee. 

Apply to
L. bimson PALMETER.

Grand Pro.

W. W. ROBSON,
PHOTOGRAPHER.

1

16-3 mos.
t 9

Cooking Class. prwtnt. Literary eti‘ertaincnent o 
tefteshmenU ar* ka W pwriflw 
good t ime i» ectlciprted. :

Mr Gill,. ,ofE. Gil
[pit à Boni, of PevtaWro,»» In to

■ Uidup here sivee latl faH. The tort
■ owner wee 0*pt. Fitzpatrick, of Ay.

FINEStendfa-t Circle ol Kioge D.ughtera 
have arranged for s publie 

due in

Practical Cooking,
under the direction of MRS. SEARS, 
to be held in the rooms In McKr-onn 
Block. Neat meeting Thursday, Feb. 

22, from 3.80 to 4.30 p. m.

Course of TEN LECTURES 50c.

.......WANTED.

m
CONFECTIONERY

FOR CHRISTMAS.

as
BE:
m •

Growth of Canadian Trade.

I Choonlntes, Mixed Candy, Candy Toys, Kisses 
Fruits in Oranges, Lemons, Grapes, Sates, 

Figs,

e of the council meet 
veniniz, ib«^councill

■wetu. entertained to en oyster itew 
X/ B H; Kioto Cafe by Ex oonncilidr Porter
if , - » - - Br Councillor Harvey. Mr Qilleepio,

■ hmbolc, ww.lai present

H We learn that Rev. 1. D. Freeman
Ii, 1-iftor: of the Frvderieton B.] 
; ehnrclt will sp-rak in UcileCe Hall 

B 'ut Sunday afternoon end that he 
Eprssch In the B.prist church in 

■ evening. Mi Fretmsn will also ecu

Alter
tirW,
mtEi-Has Belch an, 

High Sheriff.
An haperienced mso is wanted t.i take 

charge of a firm, either on a salary or on 
shares. An unmarried man is preferred.

APq,'l[2Wh'BN,

NUTS IN GF
VtWË M

Avabd V.
P:«intir 

Wolf ville, N.B.Jan. 26ib, 1900
tor.

'•"V'Jfriii&.’fc's.

“Earnscliffe Gardens.”
Fruit Trees for planting in the 

Spring of 1900 Grown here and im-

''pa«rI1Tfreev, SUndard, price $27.50 

^Penr'̂ Trees, Dwnf, price «22.50 per

h'Jopnu Plums, ntiee $35 per hundred.

A rebate of *1 per hundred allowed

aa
W. C. ARCHIBALD, WoMville. haa ml

Tbe excellent market that hu been 
Canadian H. W. Dopened up in Ei 

Winter Peer», mi 
very profitable ie 
grow ere the leti 
varieties, that cm 
during the winter

««stings In 
: bsgimdng Bn• to

snd 1er o’tbill bob. 
e.

pped before and

•ears.
ild on tbe other 
cr bushel. The 
should note thi- 
bv planting n 
effet lor spring 

X amt Choice

A CHANCE FOR ENT
: ' 1M e*Meterologlcnt Observations 6»

TheTaken at the N. 8. School of Hortieul- 
mre, Wulfville, for the period Jen. 26- 
31,1900.

Max. Min. General state of weather 
Jan. Ther. Tber. Morning Evening 

1 40 20 Snowy
6 Fine 

11 -9 ”

side ae high . r of J.
It wes resolved that th\ eppeel coUrt 

meet on Tuesday, the27th\ f ttl 2 
o’clock at the town ball. \

It was moved and ti-cundefqi

and at alot" Hi

Kind./ o. er: IIhas almost reached 
and he celebrates 

pletion
of the eceond volume of M.’’Principle.
ssf Biology,” the revision and aogmen. 
æiïïTof which hive occupied the last 

Thia work was lint pub- 
li.h«f in 1867, and while it. author lelt 
Mm» R mart of nec.dty be r.vUed, sc 
prat have been the rtildr, made in 
edtttlfic reaearch since then, the work 

eo exlvn.it e 
rough much

thotthe 
Siiiteo*

.8 I- Colo;FirmMS ifpn Eo„Fine

RALbe chairmen of the sev» rsl

I lo amendment it was moved 81 owy
46 14 Ra ny Rain & Snow
<f, . 20 Fbi e Fine to overesat 

t 27 15 ” Fine
Rtio #,|| Feb. 5th 1.58 inches.
Note All readings bel.iw aero sre 

a minus sign V»efore them

22 n
usual practice of allowing the 
to appoint tfieir own chain 
lowed. The amendment pi 
comcil lUn adjourned anti! 
nesday evening.

W H.y be fol- 
;d. The 
.xt Wed-

few

uwritten

< :■
' r&?“

-—,w.a.
Dh.R fro,-I desire l 

th.uk» to the New York I

ftsentinc the 
.le, N. 8. There Will = a,:found aNOTICE. a * \ i

1 AKM ----my
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Something New
IN STATIONERY I

eeeeeee«€€Wood Wanted!

D’scount SaleI 7%fesstfl 77i c onns
0 iGrei d Haii Wood wanted within w 

two month» .in exchange for good atU Hi7# OF €€€;.e a *******CASH PRICES.

Jusl received .1 the Wolfville Boot Store a Urge assortment ot

Fine American Stationery » »« lh= '*•*“ dMig°*
Bonds, Irish Linen, etc.

I FUR GOODS< . No second growth or small size takc-u.

t W.6S6S
$ and shade», including Old Parchmenth R. E.-Harris. $ | For Invitations. 4:pis in mm200ID l/l A Cine line ot Hillet Notes and Ornrde. yWoltv llc, IS. S.

Jan 10th, "00.
Pairs oi Men’s and Women’s 

y Boots, Shoes and Slippers 
J are placed on tables in the 
p centre of store priced away 
Z down at less than cost to

/ Gentlemen’s Caps, Gloves, v 
\ and Mits. LADIES’ Dogskin j j 
| Jackets, Coon Jackets, j j 
i Caperines, Collars, Boas,1 
I Muffs, Capes and Gloves, at \ \ 

Dr. H. Lawrence,|# BIG REDUCTIONS.
DENTIST,

3) The .hove ie • line ol goods never shown here before.

CALL AND INSPECT-
fptDENTISTRY.

Dr A, JIgIiii
0 PRICES RIGHT.

* .ROCKWELL & CO »
to

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College* 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville.

Telephone Ho.**»»

»t's
Si iM

.

clear. .A
-rrn&tir<É«dE«- -

-Xr iÎ VThese goods are largely 
manufactured by J. D. King 
Co., of Toronto, and are new 

gh goods, but remnants oflines m Andrews,|| 
1^ which we are clearing out. | —_ *

Fine Millinery. $

i| No Reasonable Offer Re= 
I fused.

h■m ÆBnr. s.Wolfville.
tSf Office in Vaughn building. 

Telephone No. 20.I v44
. 111

Watch this space for Bar-, <
i<lmE

EPf'ZiXiAX 44.4é gains.
m «YÂo. r A -• '

l»—' ...
S: ■ ' i

pjy® m „
life*

Millinery Parlors—fUln Street, hj 
Wolfville. J

S6T Opposite Hotel Central. j HiC. VH. BORDEN. GLASGOW HOUSE, - > * ;11

Mrs A. W. Sawyer.Personal Mention.
'* [Conurbation, to tble department will 

bo gladly received.!
W. W. Pineo, ot Wetvrviile, was in 

town on Wednesday.
Mr George Smith, ot Lunenburg, who 

has been visiting bis cjueio, Mru Thomas 
The whLt club meets next Monday Wallace, retuiued home last week by 

gening it the home of Mr» 0. D. Harris. way Gf Halifax.
—~ Mise Bt asie Hennigar, of Canning, and

Mit» PiUd Woodworth, of Kentville, 
spent Sunday in town, the guvsts of Mr» 
Davison, Locust avenue.

Mr Hairy Mumford, of steamer Prince 
George, who haa been in Wolfville for a 
tew days’ vacation, left for Yarmouth 
on Wednesday to rejoin the boat.

Mbs Mary Johnson, who bas been 
spending her vacation with Mrs Thoms» 
Wallace, returnt d to Halifax last Tues
day white the will resume her atudies.

Trooper W. H. Snyder paid the 
Acadian a call on Saturday while on 
his way homo to Berwick to pay a vivit 
to hie mother. He expressed himself aa 
well pleised with the outlook and hopes 
to he in South Afiiea in time t - see lots 
of fighting.

Mias Car lie Blair Uft on Saturday 
morning la-t fur Middleton, Ct., wht-ie 

Union Blend Tea seems to suit every- e)ie haa receive* a position as teacher of 
tod; ; I hen, coneideiing the fact that $400 ^0g|jebf German and Civil Government 

goes to its patrons each year, iU ^ |he Mraw ,ch0ol where Mi a Evelyn
■ no u nder grocer» fav that they can sell Kejt„teai is engaged. She received a
■ no oilier tea telegram on Frida, to come at once.

THE ACADIAN LOOK OUT FORime We regret to announce the death of jK 
Mrs A. W. Sawyer, wife of Rev. Dr- nfc 
Sawyer, of this town. This sad event <1-
took place at 7 o’clock in Sunday. Tb« m m.
health of the decca-ed lady bad been fail-1 3* #§**§§
ing for many months, but bt r death will 
be a sad surprise for most of her fiiends.
Mrs Sawyer was a daughter of the late 
Bev. John Chase, M. A, formerly a 
prominent Biptist minister of this 
province. She was a laay of innate 
dignity and refinement, of kind and sym
pathetic heart, and faithfulness to duty

8h.If and Counter OjM, ,
lion „ Wit. -d mother, .1,0 .1,0 W11 HOLIDAY GI

honored as a helper in the work of her Tapestry Portieres, heavy fringe, 
church, sod tsb emed as a member of tbe Chenille Portieres,' i ®
a octal life which she adorned. Tbe Silk Portieres, from Italy, t . (j 
bcreavcm.nl will be eij.ecially .evere lor | Silk Sof. Rag. ami Ottoman», 
her husband, who., «rdnon, dalle, dnr. I L»J«», Vrauoh Sea> ÇujwM
ing ,b. of hi. offlo. » P™1; ^™Mîîl“ten MifffF

dent of Acadia, »h« full? .bared, But 8lbk ,„d Seal Muft, 
her children, Prof. E. W. Sawyer “iLj,, *(,1 MoSl, 5*®
Ul«. Sawyer, will be joined will! Rev- 8tl|ne Mcrlen Mnffl,
Dt. Sawyer in tbe sympathetic regard | Thibet and Seal Oâperinc-, 
the largo number of friends of one of tbe gayu fcQ(i geal Osperme, 
most prominent families in the Baptist Gents’ Fur Coats, $19.50 and $22.50. 
hud, in tt,eie provinces. Swiss Embroidered Table Mats, 4o« 6o,^9C|, Vio., J*lc.

The funeral on Thursday afternoon Baitenburg Lace Squares, 65a , 85o. and SI.OU.

and Judge Cb.pman, t,f Kentvil.e The 35o-
•tudonts and members of the faculties of lvorioe oigarctte Cases (lelftid) 85e.
College and Academy led tbe procession. lvorioe aDd Steel Button Hooks, 23c., 33e., 55o.. l* ■' ' ^ X • ^ ;
The services were conducted by Bev. H. j Superior French Kid 
B, Hatch, pastor of the Baptist church, 
and Dr. Trotter, both of wh -m delivered 
appropriate aidteeaes. j

Tbe choir sang ‘‘The Lord is my Shep
herd,” ‘ Jerusalem the Golden,” and 
“Jesus, Thou Ait All Compassion.” The
florel wreathe were abundent cml beeuti-1 K.nPfRE ie the Beet Typewriter tint ia on the
lui. The, incln.ud c, ntritiutione from ket Mll Jmniry Tel, 1900, the priee will b.
the wlvoe of membete of the P.e"l‘7- iw.d l0 siity Dollate, owing lo the coat of raw materiel going up altMtiJUttSwSS; -d, a, thei, iLwion | opllarity.

Seminary, the students of tbe College, L>vcr One IIond»ed »■* Fifty »OW In 1186 111 me 
SV. A. Chase and others. Canadian Vtteitie Bailroad Oflicea.
of'the [tmi!yX|n ext'-miing sympathy to Writs us a postal ter dcsiriptive circulars, that will explain the whole

Dr. Sawyer and those who with him aie to y0U) 0r better still, call and see it for yourself.
buffering in this bereavement.

Upper Dike Village and Vicinity.

O. D. HARRIS.B, N. B., PER 9, WO.fOLP1
.uit of 

ie Ot'l- 
piieou 

No

Local and Provincial.

J
W. & C. SILVER Ml kinds of Div Goods are advancing rapidly.

We placed our orders early and have not advanced 
our prices.

yew Goods arriving this toeek.

.11
them ? ■ The Browning Club will meet .1 the

■ ton f Mr. Hatch on Mondey evening,
■ fob. 12. h. ■ B-

t

MlHOLLIS ST., - - HALIFAX, N. S.
FOR XMAS SELLING :

with tue Right Kind of GOODS for

ill you 
- good 1 
rdge of 
priced 

iyHtem,

(

The eehooner M Blanch, Cept. 
Band.ll, airlved from Boeten last Satur- 
day with • <wtge of AH” hrahel. of 
em for the Beever Mille.

Sk.tee ground et the M.nuel Training

We nndeetand tbe ioteroolleglite de. 
bite between Acedle end Delhoulie ie lo 

the 16th March. The

White Cottons!
White Shootings!

Pillow Cottons!
Fine Cambrics! 

Embroideries !

l
:

: 'I 2.26 pair 
2.96 “ 

13.60 “ 
1.89 “

135.00 now 126.00 
40.00 •• 29.60
4 90 « 3.80
6.60 “ 4.60

16.00 “ 11.76
27.00 “ 20.00
16 00 “ 12.60 
29.00 “ 21.00

iodt...

lâii

:i ,,4
Kt- pince ou
Iject has not yet been dtcided on.

J Town 4- resulted
iws t Wm, Gould; Im iyor by ac- 

B dmiation ; James Gould, G. C. Mc- 
Robert Herrington for ihe

. 4 ,J& •' f
See our Special White Cambric at lOc per yard. 

Also our 40-lneh Pillow Cotteu* at life j 'S3Ig.» «Hi
mcil.

19. 8
nd
do. 1 V

dû.
To Rest—Pl.t 6 room, on 

oypoeite Beptid church. A. V, PraBO.

Church of England Notes.
Wolfville
ill'' ol member, on Molidiy evening 
tit when ell membere ere urged to be 
retint. Literary eoterteininent end 
dleehSente ere to be provided and a 
tod time ie edictpeted. I

1 99c.

By appoin'ment of Ihe Archbi.hop of 
Cetitethurv there will he «peoiel eervlc e 
in 8t. John'rt eh arch next ti.riday 
(Septnegeeim.) In eontiecli n with the 
wet In South Africa. There will be •

■Are You Interested in 
TYPEWRITERS ? 1t

*1
■1

The Coming of WinterMr Gill, »ple, nf the firm of E. 0d>«-
Bom, el le le*! I

hie week end stringed the porcbue of social celebration of the Holy Com- 
choooer Élhd B, which bas b 18 a. m. and services at 11 ana

■ hid up hero ,i,.ce l«,t fell. The former 7 16 with epeeiel prayer*. Collection, 
U-ipt. Fitzpatrick, of Aylea- will be taken up lor the 'Patriotic

>s - ■ !
W arns you to Attend to Y our Byes

Scientific

Cisses

4*•re «6 year
Fond.”• **

Money to loan 011 Mortgage at 6 p r* After the close of the council meeting 
■itnWedne.dty ev< 0m ' 3-rrieier, Wolfville.

■ the iccorder and the Acadian reporter
■ Veru entertained to an oyster atew at

Z 9 *Hinto Cafe by Ex councillor Porter and 
[ , - ■I'CounclIlor Harvey. Mr Gillespie, of

^■•lemboio, was ala > present.

FULL iLINE of OPTICAL GOODS. ■
»,

The uuderaigned wi-h e lo ecxiiuwl. 
edge with tlunkfulreu the expri.tien, 
of sympathy and hit,dnera lowed him- 
«elf and hie femtly which he hae received 
from Ihe people of Wolfville In thh 

time of hie bereavement.
Mr, Sawyer pined more then fifty 

ye,,6 of her life fi. Wolfville. The piece 
w*« very dear to her. She was mt« rert 
ed in it# raltgiowi and educAttonnl ad- 

eroent to tbe Inst. Her awociatloS 
the friende hcie of later year» has 

been wry grat«fal to her. Her r<ci'll«6 
f the older fam- 

ilie> were tci deity ch-ii-hed.
A, W Bawyer.

ewelry Store,
, lit-,if ville,

- If - MANAGER

sic & JGlasgow ' 43

4r mOPTICAL DEPARTMENT,
HERBIN'S JEWELRY STORE,

On Thursday evening, 25ih ult.. Mr 
and Mis A. J. Newcombe entertained a
Urge company of friend, .t IM>|j_ 5TANLEY 
pleasant home at Upper Canard. «• i ■
and Mia Newcombe are model entertain-1............
eia and provided a delightful time for ■ 
their guests. Crokinole, cards and danc
ing furnished the chief amusements, 
while elobwrete refrrsbments were served 

On Monday evening last a n ember of 
the friends of Mr and Mra Wilfred B- 
Oox arranged a very plea-ant surprise 
party in oommi-moration of the fifteenth 

The inteu»e interest taken by O na- auniverMTy 0f their marriage. Tlwwe 
dime in the War New» hai added were F|xty Rv.e«ta present from
mTs” Tn«M=arpHtîÏf.» "r.“ Kenlville, canning, Wolfville, Cam-

Montreal Star*» war news servie- has bridge «nd elsewhere, including, of 
stamped tbe Star »e the war authority ^or*,. » fall aUendance of Mend» from 
•nd in every controvvr«y one btars tbe village. The affair took tbe form of 
Stsr held ui.n-« the speaker’e autboiitv. , ‘Crystal Wedding end mimerons ii«e- 
The Star in the p'eeent war hr, upheld ,a| ,„d handeome e-tldee orgfowwara

„ee pleeianlly epent, dancing, card, and 
five crokinole providing -n Interesting pro.
Lif. gramme. Excellent mtwie we, furmeh- 
' „i ed bv Mr xnd Mie. Bl.hop, ol New 
,ion Min.., and Hardy end d«nui tefreeb.
II.», mente were .erved by the ledle, having 

the affair In hand. At «haut three 
fl'eli-ck ili- plea»**’» eompeny aensrsted 
wishing Mr and Mr» Oox continutti 
hflppint-fs in tb« years t■> come.

A special despak-h from Ualtf«x yes
terday afternoon eaye : “Steamer Pom-

ini l-alacv.Conn
[ We learn that Rev. J. 11. Fieeman, M.

■ ji , i .titer of the Frederioton B.pliet
■ thurclt will .peilk In College Hell on 

^Klext Sunday afternoon and that he will
preach In tbe B piiet chinch in tbe 
•yelling, Mr Freeman will eleo conduct 
heeling! In the College dnymg the we.k

i beginning Snmley next. The l. rvim, 
g till he held in College Hall at 7 o'clock 

•i.aeh evening.
: The I

tf the

IOTT,
.

iiWolfville, IV. 8.—

Hi Print EmlI
.-1—

var.c » MORRIS CHAIRSxx 1:
For Hard or Soft Coal.

Most Popular Stove in 
the Market.

A Full Lino of all kinds 
of Stoves.

call * wo ear rrvrces.

-----FOR------5E. mF«b. 8 b.,
new, wae loceivfd hero title w.tk 
death of Mr B. T. Vaughn, at 

Leiueille, Colorado. Mr Vaughn wa, a 
boll,,, ofj. W. end a s. Vaughn, of 
ItU pl.ee, end will be remembered ee 
.ipending .onto week» here In the whiter 

Of 1898, He had U-eu engaged ib mio- 
me years a d just 
here met with 

considwahly im

XMAS PRESENTS.
ir- Select your Frames and Coverings and have 

them Upholstered to suit you. You could not 
give anything that would he appreciated more.

HEADQUARTERS FOR XMAS PRESENTS.

I
it

in
TL. W. SLEEP. 

SH PRICES.
red

SPOTA CARD.f In an, „ eppStfa the .0- 
t„ Rend, of Can

:r Exh" t
mcc Oi., of which \u 
of '.his town, î» ai

iOtind payment Mr f"

A. J. WOODMAN.her, i, 'be u BTDOIyTT FOJ
lest week as we aell at lame priors until all soldthe low [rice» qo

Lai T-KT A-DDITIOIsT wtb offbb
Steven.' Uraetl.-i Food, 4i lb peckagce @1 îtto Whole Whcaufo Meal 

!8c. 6 the Wheat Grill 18e. Rolled
Date per bbl. *4 Graham Flou-, 6 Rta 14o. ■ ■

f It, Can Ait Baking Pe»dtr and one Hard Wood Table for 49c 
Churctt'e Alabariine -l Me. a package of 6 lbs.

26. Cow Brand Sode, So.
liar With oar edv. next week we will continue offering bargain, until 

1 0 «lock :..... 11

NOW is the time to Buy RUGS I
Great reduction in Prices for the next 30 days.

York L 
ïrj. B. N

.tipiition. 
fill.' Eng-Sarif-en, iifF =■ Some Line» 25 p. c. Dwxmot. Aim |0 p.’O, DitMemutfor 

caah on HARNESS. A lull «lock of Collars, Robe, Oila, Currj Couhe, 
file., always on hand, at

. 4id the
uggisi, Wolf-•44 4^1 i»uy in 

uf the
WM. REGAN'S

wAJ. -4.rXaged 68,e«s. ''USSt: 4 'f

4, -

■

me
t

>■
*

■
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Ri.00 Per An
• (IN ADVANOl.)
:jj,UB8ol Üve m advauoti 

Local advertising al t«u çe 
'< every ineurliuu, uni... b. 

i.ugeiueut «or etaudiug notice 
iiatea for .ntodiug adverli. 

le made known on appliea

The Acadian Job Dspahts 
stantly receivipg new type ai 
sud will continue to guarantee 
w all work turned out.

New»/ ; powwBilattteB» net 
ul the county, orarltclee upo 
oi the day are cordially soil 
uarae ol the parly writing lor t 
muet invariably au< ornpauy tb 
cation, although 
over a ticticioue eignature.

Address all oomunioatlons h

the Bauiti maj

tiAVlHON BltOb.,
S4“"*wr,u?i

=*#■
ran

Qk"<»
afailc are

rOFFKJifi, WOUH
6* U<>D“, 6.00 a. u. t

ifol

press west dose 
Express caul close at it 60 p 
Kent ville close at 0 40 p m

at 8 40 a

PEOPLK'b BANK OK SAI 
from 10 a. m. to 8 p. 

on daturdsysl 1 P. a.
________________0, W. ÜPSE4

lliun-hee.
BAPTIST CHUBCH.-Bev 

Hatch, H. A., t'adtor. Service, 
preaching at <1 a m and 7.00 
•lay School at 2 30 p m B. 
prayer-roeeting on Tuesday t 
1.40* and Church prayer-ic 

iThureday evening at 7.30. Wo. 
Aid Society meets on

» the first Sunday In 
Woman's prayetsmee 

of each mo 
p. in. All «eut» irai. Uahc 
doors |o welcome strangers.

fiiiSdlON HALL HEKVICJCt 
at 1 30 p. m. «4 Ww#*v At 
tianday School at 2.30 p. in,

third Wednesday

«ÏWPIP
Uhurch, Wolfville: Puu 
Buiniay at 11 ». V |U|
t'cbool 9.46 a. m. i-rayer Muetii 

luesdsf at 7.30 p. m. Chaim* 
Lower BhWd : PaWiu Worship 
at 3 p. m. buuday ti 
Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at

litrcaODitiT OHUBCH— 1 
------  bervices on tlÏÏÏt&giifm

at io <ycieefc, #. *•- FlWg
„u Ibursdny evening »t 1 at 
seal» are free and diM»»'1'
ell île servi.
let 3 p m on I

nititiling »t 7 30 y nr, od Wedu

Si JOHN » CHUitUU— Sum
el 11 e. S?Wd I
1st end M «I t i t WlKSa
8 », m. 'iWywi every Wednei
i.%

BEV. B. r. DIXOt 
Bobert W. cur.., 

U«u. A. Biel, i

each month,

Masonic.

' M.iltOBUE'a LOUUE.A

mua iimmWMf&ÊM
■ el eecb WWlieUliWaFAV

WAfcSVILLE 1)1 Vldioy '
evening laevery Monday 

ets 00 o'clock.

TenyHi-entu Hall «««’» 1 
Been »l 8.30 o’elotk.

'tb- .1
day

HEADI
P
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Women as Judges. } [V

As Color Critics They Say 
Diamond Dyes are the 

Best in the World.

?
a t eTk

Pay» a Tribu Le te the O od Work of 
a Cenedise Inetitmi .n in England.

' if m°et carefully Sited 
i is not Kbit tighter then 
city comfortable to have 
it more smoothly for tfceÎL Her,

Ftaie by far the best (1
Petticoat* arc light, and walking is an judges of colors. Their vast experience 
easy and not a troublesome matter, and ie the innumerable phade* and nnu 

ta* eiereiee i. there thro -aiking ^dfm M  ̂

it! the ftwh, cldV sir- trimmings aud glove*, give them a
A whole day»’ pleasure may be spoiled ki.owledge end ad vantage in c -lots that 

by a collar that does not fit. One’s appe* few 
tile fail-, cue even bdore a fea»t if one's 
bodice is tight. Ob, we all know how 
an uncomfortable costume will make one

Ai b BillOne of the meet succewful business 
men m Brockville is Mr Thomas Nappy, 
the well known P«tfa street grocer. Mr 
Nappy is an Enylbbroan by birth, and 
the success be has achieved in bueinee* 
here has enabled him for some years 

an sonnai holiday trip to

at the - ml of the bol 
•‘I **ve,J it and si

u“ "8,1 'J
Hlnarde tis!s::t

«•* IE •ll"

Envelope», Ciurd», Etc.

Remember we do All Kinds of Printing end Guarantee Satisfaction. 

ORDERS BY MAIL RROMRTLY FILLED.

-Mir,K Work—Ere Remploi-, 
id Preee W-rk-Mn Burden I 
a Randall
Suing—Mr. Fitch, 
fee-tire Woodworth.
Err Oaken
redity and Social Pority—

rating.—Mrs Freeman.

ig in King’i Daughters'
,y, Feb. 15U>, at 3.3(1 
eg. are always open to I I 

to become member. I 
s of other W, 0. T Uu- I

l

% As color critics and judg^, the women 
of ail civilized lands have long ago made 
Diamond Dyee the popular home favor
ites for the coloring of all faded aud 
dinpy looking gaimeeu and fabrics of 
wool, «ilk or cotton,

In ai be vena
tion with some friends in the Bank of 
Montreal, recently, Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills happened to be mentioned and Mr 
Nappy remarked thet it the pills effected 

■ w. - IMWümiP—*PPM— many fares m msrvelloue as one that 
Everywhere, ioldligeet cod econoov ^ comH un<ier hia notice, be was not 

ml womvr «6* tbor.,ugb leal, aod ,urp„„:i! tUl lhe, we„ ,„qumt|, r, *. in.

EœrrEZu.t'ïi.t:
«lore-color, lbat for brdlnmey end ^ Mr „ rwdi, MMe„led todo ,on, „„ K 
durability^ eutpsie the best cffittle of F»»* utd we gire it prttolicelly in bit own I

void-. “Don’t be diaeppointed whmi 1 We know not the future ; lie joy end tie 
tell you that the cure did not occur m sadness, e

|T," «aid Mr Happy. “Aee Iti .badu* and annabme nlike ere 
| fact it occurred in England concsMgd ; -

and came und. r nay obeerv.tioD on *«1 But we lea, not, with Chliet an ont 
uccadon ol two visiL made to ibal 1 atrengA and our gLdueee,

-■?Æ,Ïi=TÆ 1,01,« rome ,be,e hu 8
. Bsf y*rsi5rMHM f* ! -b-"tb? u
7.!L%B Sbi11 t* 10“‘ “f iBB'a"el',
years of age who wa* absolutely helpleae Sliall JKi^w He keeoe ua with gar The Shortest and Best Boute between Nova Scotia and the United States 
with wbst the doctors «id was St. Vitus’ meets unspotted ? ' o - TPTPft A WrT7'TTT<r - ‘2
dance, bat really seemed to me more n# t,iurnph through Him in tempta- w litJ-JrO A- V> J±.l-o±V
,, k e parai) sis. This child was.one of the 01 !10n Wark ho^r, 1 H The Fast and Popular Steel Steamer

w54*»e I?*»1 born* She’. “sb« titaU words bn inaenbed lbere«ple»c | “BOSTON."
r.d ilTrntl" 1̂» dd^nMh! Th. 55? ol tt“«, loyingly lold I i The .boy, .team.r will leave Yarmouth fo, B«lon:.r.,^

other it remained in that position until I Shall the record be there of hearts bound 
some one changed it. The poor child that w. re broken-
h -d to be fed aud looked after like an Of wandering and

able to do anything to relieve her, re- h)ear Mastail we long to behold Thee Tuesday, and Friday at 2 P. M.
covery was m>t thought possible.- In-1 victorious: making close conn eel ions si Yarmouth with Dominion Atlantic and CostBail-
fieef,r»î!eid a grsodntother To Tbee Ulj Tby service ouiselvee ways for all parts -f Nova Scotia. Regular mai I* carried on steamer. .
ibni l thought its earty daaib Would bel 11( w we yVe ; TickeU sold to all points in Canada, and to New York, via all rail and Sound
a relief not only to the child, bat to it* hj*e us each in Tb? work, then this year Lines.
Ph,|Ü°teY Tb“ the condition of the I ihall be gloîiou», I A*fc for and aee that you get tickets via the Yarmouth Steamship Cu. trun*
child when I left for Canada. Again in And abiding^to1Tbee. ’twill be blessed Yarmouth.
tfie summer of 18U9 I made a holiday ’,0 live ' • For ell other information apply to Dominion Atlantic, Intercolonial, Cen-
tiip to England and to my amaxement -Wad. tral, and Coast By agenti, or to

, a—~4----------- ----- w W. A. CHASE, becretary and Ttevt.

-uuld ini *aoy wbero, with Sto J** B .b^Cumm.ud.Hn^bl.f ol| yMm„utll| 0cl. 2» b, 1893. 
no trace of the trouble that had made her the British Ar*y in Booth Africa, ia 

> bflpleaa burden the year before. I looted for bis exact punctuality and bis

■■■■■■■
ffibtjatb:aia::=3| WolfvUle Coal & Lumber Co,
f .uud io lhe bottae a little book decnb- ^ “Bapwtt on dtidpbn.,’’ b.
K,tU& “AtKh -Vhuw . |*n..k»ble contrast be- 
Lilly1. MM.g Alter tnpptr b. bongbt ‘««e cunvitiio* ol .btism.r. and of 

of the pills and gave the first dose non-abetaineta. Am 
in lb. child Ibtl night In a f«w d.y. convictinu, w.reS.d 
b,y »aw they wtre balping bar, rnd in ,molj(, con.,|,tdle„
r1*™111 w0 month, me there wa. not| .— -arly ninv timw a« tn.ny. ] jUge Brick, Clapboarifa, Sbioglva, Shealhigg, ll«rd and Sofi Wood Flooring

m§nare nearly nine times] and Hough and Flushed Lumber of all kinds.

uur
THE ACADIAN JOB PRINT, WolfvUle, N. 5. g

- - - - - - - WOLFVULE
TO BOSTOK 
$7.50,

WOLFVULE TO 
l BOSTON AND RE

TURN, $14.00,

I The Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd.

ha.

out of sort with the whole world And
Miss Flyppe-You look as spruce ass

bn, I pine h, ,,« I"_____

To l'«don 
-elver which

...N,be hesltby when we are c$o*a 
Do not worry because you curoot af- 

fold ultra stylish costumee. Jvat bend 
your energies towards having clean and

ft.

I
omfqrtlhtt 4oth<r. Your fre-hu*** of 

will more than make op for 
ishnese, and, as e tuatti-r 
of w'owanV, and man’s 

mind , too, at the present is toward nice

ly w.
thofe alwurd 

we canot suffi 
neither better nor worm 
more willing to be f-,ola t 
io have other* so.

e in

To eeewe < mc, comfort atd petite’ 
emotiis in home dyriug, Hie Diamond 
Dye* should be used at all times.

Working on the great reputation of 
Diamond Dyee, some unscrupulous 
people are putting up imitation dyee in 
Peekes. Such dyes, are a Source . f 
danger to the dyer and the materials to 
be colored. See that each packet of dye 
purchased baa the name ‘'Diamond.”

to
of this C 'uni 

matter of
“grooming" more tbrn tba height nf

■inanb Uniment Cures Istyle. The busy woman U learning that 
it i» not a agate 4^ tv look alter her 
ciiihet ctreftiUy and to spend en hour 
or eo every d»y at her toilet.

The woman who must get into a cos
tume suitable for the street early in the 
morning and remain eo attired through
out the entire day should consider care
fully the style of this drew. All day long 

. aha is to be at her brightest aud quickest, 
aud bow can abe be all Oita wb*u feehog 
the burden of clothes io one bay or an- 
otâurî A drill that is not too tong, a 
collar that ia i ot too high and a belt that 
is not too tight all help tt> w**;3 t ff the 
headaches that come from fatigue If it 
is possible, she should slip off her heavy 
•hoe» when indoors and put ou a pair ol 
slippers, if the room» are well heated.

A prominent phteician, seid the other 
day that now when a busy woman cotge* 
to him with a pitiful little story of nerves 
aod headache the first qu--.’ion be asks 
ia, “Ho

Htaltb is beauty, aud a b</.b health 
and beauty arc a-,od4«d to a great 

will • cleverest worn,
an if all is the one who recognizee the 
f*et that her clothes and hu children’r 
nerd t> be something mire thin ju4 
“stylish/’

,,a„i Nothing more impairs authority tbaa 
a too frequent or indiscreet use of it. ][ 
thun-ter it*elf was to be contii 
would excite no mure terror 
noise of * mill.

Little MU Townl y—Wee that honey 
we Li 1^ at breakfast ‘ home-made,” Mr

Farmer Stubba-Wby, auraly. Missy,
Little Misa T.-Ub 1 th n i auppo» 

you keep a bee Î

imul it 
than ihe

Ttte Dutch Homesteads.

You would tike the Dutch b<»mc>.teads 
about here, writes F. C, Powell from 
Cape Town. They suggest to an eo- 

o-iad an elderiy gentleman, now 
getting a little stout, who after » wild 
youth ia beginning to appreciate the 
blessings of repore sod comfort, ai-d ie 
content to sit peaceably by the tire and 
think upon* the days that are gone. Here 
and there you find avenues as tine as 
ever you beard of, paths straight and 
winding, with high hedges or walks- 
Hottentotf, not b.auliful, but innocent 
and obliging, living in whitewashed cot- 
tsge% which were once the slave quarters 
and eo (duster near the mansiou. Lydia, 
a good old Cbiistian woman in onrmie- 
sior, keep# this day, Dec. 31, as high 
festival, it being the anniversary ot the 
British proclamation that «Wished Slav 
try. The old lady still bears an her 
back the mark» of the slave whippings 
•be got iu her youth under the Dutch 
regime.

Wednesday and Saturday Evenings
after arrival of Exprets Tiain from Halifax. Ramming leave Lewis’ wharf, 
Boston, every

Mlngrds Liniment Relieves Neural
gia.weary ones led to

The intricacies of the English language 
bad an illustration a abort time ago iu 
lhe surgical ward of the Ruysl Victoria 
Hnebital. Two men, iu adjoining buds, 
»pre,overheard relating to one another 
ihi- experience through which they bid 
f»Wtd, when one uf them asked : 'Wets 
v-iu brought up in ihn amhulsno* 1 ’ u> 
which th# other, a Fienchmsn, replied: 
“N-, f wa- brought up twenty miles 
from Quebec I’L. E. BAKER, Manager.

Deir fair-1,—I whs fur seven yceriti 
tuff-rer from Bronchial trouble, amt 
Would be su hosrwe at times that I could 
-carcely rptuk above a whisper. I gut 
no relief from anything till 1 tried your 
MIN ARD'B HONEY HAL8AM. Two 
bullies gave rejief and six bottler meric 
a complete cine. I would heartily itc- 
umuiei d it io any r-no suffering from 
tbroit or lung trouble-

J F. VANBÜ8K1RK.

¥. W. WOODMAN.O. M. VAUGHN.

He Will Interfere Next Time,

All Men Prize 
Muscle and 

Strength.
Paine’s Celery Compound
Builos up the weak and 

broken-down.

It Mas Special Elements that Purify 
and Enrich the Blood.

IT QUICKLY EXPELS DISEASE 
GERMS FROM THE SYSTEM.

A Lewiston roan was passing through 
a ountiy district, near the city, one day 
ricently, when i ff io a field be a»w a 
b ') throwing stones through the glass of 
a diverted bouse. The rnsnV fitst im
pulse was to shout to him to step, but 
then he |bought that the boy’s father 
hotild have taught him better tbit-g»,

■ niit was not his doty lo chan'tie an
other man’s children ffir their wickedness.

fit be vent home that nigh#, and be- 
uan to tell lhe instance at supper t Me, 
His boy, who bad been out in the coun
try hunting til day, begin to turn seven 
colors, and finally broke out : “Well, 
pa, you needn't be so roundabout. You 
kt.ow it a arme, and I guess the man 
who owns it knew, for i sew him run- 
iiing after me down the road.” Before 
the evening w#s passed, sure enough, 
the owner of the old bouse drove up and 
demand'd the |ay for the g'av, $1 84.

General dealers In Hard and Soft Goals,
I il !12m (be 1000, while 

they w.m 3618 In 
nine lien. A*

I -ood, etc.
Fred«T'cton.

a child in the neighborhood, brighter, I l^e or n
healthier or more active. I have beard | Thus drinking

fsrïs IBM
»

The village clergyman went away w

itituie had preached hie fiist leirooD be . 
remarked to the clerk in Ihe vestry:

“p am aoiry that I gave you such a 
"hurt discouiae, but the namu is that the 
dug got into my study and 
era' leaves.”

The cicik gazed wistfully 
speaker ami tatd :

‘O, sir, do you think you 
our parson a pup V

tf?S» SrSSt tti» ^aSa^ta^^, AoENTa »oa 

we can look for in these days, and shows non-abataioere. These,” «
kâjsSS! “• ‘bsr;i;r,:

Dr. Williama’ Pink Pills are jort as I Yes ; and it would be difficult 
I; «1» mm .Id.UdM.iwHb^ly« ",,l - 

adults, and pun? little ones will ioob |militeiy life. 1* 
itove and grow fat nudei tbu, (r.atm.y. | inendly thing lo glia dnn 
Which ha. no .goal for building up th* I It U not well, m n larger 
blnod and girlng x.n.wfd ««noth to tba bottle to sur u.igbfai'<
&WtamsSEd*2il!B»ÈBâ5.S
six be xee for
Dri William.’ ilidtone' On., BrnckGIlV, |
Unt. Do not be persuaded to try i 
tblag else said to be “just as good.”

ggr;.' The Bowker Fertilizer Co., Boston, and 
Haley Bros., St. John.

To..#,’’ .aid Laid 
which It was 
- gainsay.”

ly til ciwil »« well a* to 
■It U not,” be added, “a 
» gire drink to roliien.”

to put

HSBHHPRHJ reason to feer

"""""" idad together fa "do .rery-
nom. ntouoUnn U a forroid-

13

lore out sév

it pon tbs 

could spar#USE

EDDY’S
BRUSHES

pOMHIOI HïlàlTIB
RAILWAY.

Heaven’# grandest and most glorious 
creation ie Ibe roan who i* phyically 
peifect—blessed with iron nervia, brawny 
muscle and fulness of etrengib 

Half-sick, weakly and broken down 
mm make their homes unhappy and 
miserable, and as citizens they are, 
frankly speaking, of small value.

To be useful to society 
couoLry, and to become fi

thing" for one. pioiwmnn ia a innu»- 
.ble foe. Ont forty different d.part-

d -ora.,*,,’
■ I dnn'tgointb.,. ^.S, SMSS

growlery, and it» occupied.” It *»-»|d,™rtme„t. -Th. W. C. T. U. orlori- 
BSg~W*l Pbllld.lpbi. «natron Who c.rêonte.ti,” they ny, “ate .yitemalic- 
mad. tb. remark a. die wa. Slowing « «My training notera and shaping oublie 
friend through he,■ ... borna. SS*hSflm® nhîSï o,g."»'°o

“Tb. growlery 1" repaalad the other. IV. .ham.„ There are cheering word.,
'Wbnt'» tbalf Nv,t where you ru.b the I .[7d our madnl contait worker, will 
growler, I hope.” doubtlew “proag on snd on” with renew-

Tbi. ,.id in a jocoUr .pin., and ^^« .nd *«!«»>>'* vigo,.-Vn»n 

the tidier wee rather, staggered by ti c j __________________ W . U DflrlCOlIl

“Tb.L, it na.cLly- ; where .. ro.b ii™ ^n, ;̂

grow,.,, altbnngh perhsp. not in tb. *Mbg ^‘u^Kto.t, ^
w.y you fancy. Yon roe, toy hu.Und wllh P p B15^ heed, blmf pr.yin| ih.r 
■<an occMion.liaf.i«r from indigestion it might bring some lo.t .been to ibe| IP ÎT2 XrSfTtiF.touipet—I tell you this in confida»ce-i||°the 'Zaiiaani^t.iud^u man who 

not Of the best. Well, worn *• feuYcd s«Mmd religion est on hi# front po«h, 
out here andAsd more roots# in the] angry beoMiigae hia family were la«
houtp thin wo .cually needed I bit meeting. ,Tb® w“°d.;r(ru' ““5 
upon lhe plan of salting aride «.ne se a ' T 
plies t.f holitaty retirement where ws] through I 
coni 1 go and be alone whan either of us| the quiet 
ft)It our temper getting the beat of u«. I

• LAND OF EVANGELINE” ROUTE

On tod after Mon. Jan. 1.1,1900, 
the Steamship and tram service of this 
Railway will be as follows

Tbainb wtll arrive Wolfviu.k. 
(Sunday excepted.)

Express from Kentville..............6 35, a»
Exprès» “ Halifax................. »01,am
Express from Yarmouth............3 32, p »
Express from Hnltfax...............„a 65, p m
Accom. “ Richmond...........II 30, am
Accoiii. ” Aonapdlb........... 1120, am

1His Best Thanks.
“Pime

and our A cirtsin militia officer is much dia- 
ilki d by hia m« n. One evening, as be 
wsa returning home, he slipped into 
soipe digp water. A private in ti*
ri'ui
him, nnd^l

i/i pulling him out. The (.ffleer was 
l-rofu*e iu hi* tbai.ke and a<k«d his 
rescuer the best way be could reward 
him.

“The best way you can reward mf,”
*sid the soldier, “is to #ay nothing about

“Why, my dear fallow,said the as- 
toni-bed officer, • whv do you wh* me to 
way nothing about il V t

■‘Because if the otbvr fellows knew I’d 
pulled yon out they'd chuck me in.”

FRCE TREATMENT.
Liberal Offer to Sufferer» from Ca

tarrh, Aathma and Bronchitis. ;
Until Cetarrhozonc metbud of tn-al- 

raent for catarrh, asthma, and bronchitis 
*»* introduced, tliei-e diseases were 
thought incurable. Now It is different.

........ -«•» » "» g- *l«ry ««SUM .-US”
mgigogiren upbope. Itciin, b, “D l,,ck onrwlre. in Ib-n .off growl lo 
obeUiiun nl modicattff i y„„ our content unt.l w.b.r. quit.

wSfSri'rSte'*@euNP?1 0,ie tcccvcrerl W- botb «rail ourxlrt. ofli 
mal of Catanb acn. will c.-uvnipe you It, an.i 1 think il. a m »n-d i4M.I«“»,e(

, *V*b." "• ........K» 1- there now. and 1 wetthUt'l dU- •“
rocual off.^acwfl i,.,,11 nol, iMl.fnw I„,b him fur tb. world.' I )?i'
dnya. Send 10 cent, m .temp# to cover

l,h‘ "V,111."8, ‘“m VSl'J 11 • r««»l Hctodng «... In Dublin .
NtrotoQN :rï,:lï9w; smfcrya

MMtnt-Ro. do,be dog, like tire i^tftSMtilCXX 

new food, dobnf roan, with mure than an Iririuneu'. fond
John-They don't toltc kindly In Of wit. 

it, »ir.
6laet r—How do you 

that, John?
John-Well, 

on the packet 
with avidity,"

The most durable on the market.kt youegby of our great Creator, the weakly, 
and diseased should use every en-•ick

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.desvor to acquire health and strength.
Heaven, always good to thoee who are 

willing to help themei Ivi-», hse given to 
failing and wiling men Point's C-b-iy 

mpound, the greatest and grandest 
of bealtb-gTriog m"didl..*« ■■ 

Millions are now using Puine’e Celery 
Compound with mighty and happy re
cuite. High emcoroiume ond thankful 
letters come from high physician», 
lawyer’s, clergymen, bankers, legislator*, 
business men, mechanic» and farmers 
who have been made well and strong 
after months and year* of sickness.

past by worthless pills, nervine#, earsapar 
ills* sod concoction*, you will hay# 
cause to thank Heaven for Paine’s Celery 
Compound. The good result» that fol
low the use of one bottle arc wonderful 
aod convincing.

however, happened to see 
sfter ». roe trouble succeeded

Go

Livery Stablesreply. Tuai WoLVVlLLIS.
excepted).

........i.t.t.6 86, * »
...9 01, . in 

........... ""8 38,

.........66, ,i m
::::::::: It 3u,,m

.t.inodcreierai.. Until further notice at 
Central Hotel. p""WAH HOP" LAUNDHY.

Kir.t class team# with all the scaaon- 
abla equipment.. Come one, come 
all! and you ahull be used .Iplii. 
Beautiful Double Team,, fK Apmal

Office Central Tel

Removed to old stand in const quence 
fire. All work carefully attei dad to 
heretofore. Work leken evety dey.

li.fa.4lan iiitaran I ot rl

S tt

boro, power.

FONG YOUTOI, Manageriu th«-
HJ tbs in*.

cl ar and distinct

Tstenèr, MrCald-l Marble» <»raBiile dr Free-
ed that that «ong 
id converted him.

jCOM, rmowh,, 

lv' .W J.JAS. PURVIS’tl
Grains of Gold. U

Nothtng Is »o atrocious as fancy with
out taste.

It is strange bow often we think !i#ht 
ly of ibe gifts we beve and wish fur those 
that Providence has denied.

JSUbrm
timid because it cannot ■ 
ambuicatvd dangers of the unie»

When a book raisii» your spirits and
inspirée you with noble and

Hi one wui'lifc,

> ' ' ■ id *TANNUS BT^WINDSOH.

Stone cutting ol eeety deroripfinn. 
be Term, modor.t. to euit the h.r-1 til 
B- be>iKn. aod price» furul-bcd on ap

in !
!be I™

it cannot foy-
i5„:8;h':

BSSi MLS w«» to tau
the made by •

neglected prepares for a 
luce—any bin committedB® ;

SB
‘rsnn

ataoon ae I get. the oilier pock, , to

m
Is BUM, Etc.

b. c

dow in Ike Mat bum
■an’, voice, Myiug,

1"
Abe dumb m.t It,

ebtoroiuT ,'jR

M SSA-T"ugh the ol
thri:

1
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■ 
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